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"SAMARKAND" TO BE PRESENTED NEXT WEDNESDAY 
TED WEEMS 
And His Orchestra 
Selecteil To Play For St. Xavier 
Junior Prom. 
Gibson Ballroom to be Elabor-
ately Decorated for Affair, 
"Which Will Rival Proms of Past 
Years—Additional Patrons 
Are Announced. 
Ted Weems and his Orchestra, no-
tionoUy known exponents of hlirmony, 
have been selected to ploy for the 
S t Xavler Junior Prom to be held at 
the Grand BaUroom of the Hotel 
Gibson, Pridoy eventag, Pebruary 1, 
according to the onnouncement of Jack 
Mullane, Chairman of the committee 
on arrangements. 
For the iMst few weeks, Mr, Weems 
and his associates liave been delight-
ing crowds who flock to the Gibson 
Florentine Room, ms artists are also 
papular radio entertainers, and ore ex-
clusive Victor recording artists. 
Local decorators who hove advised 
the comnuttee that the Hotel Olbson 
Grond BaUroom Is odaptoble to ol-
most any scheme of decorattag, will 
submit several plans this week. 
Lifhiint is'Factor 
Lighting wUl also be a prominent 
facitor of the embellishments. The 
regular system at the Hotel Gibson 
wUl be augmented by a bottery ot mul-
ti-colored spots. Indirectly Ulumlnotlng 
the dance floor. 
. Corridors and parlors sunoundhig 
the ballroom wiU be decorated to hon-
or various S t Xavler College orgoiii-
zo tions. 
The cominittee consisting of Jack 
MuUane, chlataman, C, Edward Ho-
ban, F. Oliver Stiens, Edmund D. 
Doyle, and Donald J. McHale, Is mak-
ing preparation to accommodate one 
of the largest crowds that has ever 
attended the annual S t Xavler formal. 
Frank A King, prom icliahman, lost 
year, and WUUam M. Cltaes, senior 
class president are servtag ta advi-
sory capacities to the members ot the 
committee. 
Subseiiption to the Prom is $7.50, 
but students have ^ speclol $9 rote. 
Tickets-wlU be placed on sale some-
time this week. 
Patrons and-patronesses for the af-
fair Include: ^ . 
R t Rev. Edward P. Hoban, D. D.; 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Albers; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Bachmeyer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Clines; Sb- and Mrs. Rich-
lard Crane; Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dau-
meyer; Mr. Leo Dirr; Hon. ond Mrs. 
Edward T. Dixon; Mr. E. J. Donovon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund A. Doyle; Mr. 
and Mrs. L V. DuBois; Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest DuBrul. 
Mr. and Mrs. w. E. Pox; Mr. aud 
Mrs.. Patrick P. Geerin; Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. ailUgan; Mr. and^Mrs. George 
Golde; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gossiger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charies J. Hardig; Mr. 
' und Mrs. .Walter J. Herschede; Mrs. 
•nmothy S. Hogan;' Mr. ond Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Huesing; Mr..ond Mrs. Joseph 
HununeU, Jr.; Hon. Edword P.'Hurley; 
Dr. and'Mrs. J. Homer Huschsrt 
Mr and BITS. Nicholas J. Janson; 
Mr. A. a. Kemme; Mr. and Mrs. WU-
llam J. Kennedy; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
.A. Klatae; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. 
: Lackner; Mr. and Mrs. R. K. LeBlond; 
.Mr. "and Mrs. Albert W, Leibold; Mr. 
arid Mrs. James L. Leonard; Mr. and 
.Mrs. FeUx J. McCarthy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartas F. McHale; Mr. {and Mrs. 
Charles P, Morton; Mr. arid Mrs. Rob-
. ert E, Mullane; Mr. and Mns. John E. 
Mussio;. Mr. and Mrs. WUUam T. 
Myers. 
Mr, and Mrs. E. J. O'Connor: Mr. 
(Oootmued on Fif* 4> 
DANTE CLUB 
To Discuss Shakespeare, Dante Before 
School Groups 
Menibers of the Dante Club of St. 
Xovler College wUl speok on "Shoke-
speore" before students of the Mount 
Noti'e Dome Academy, Reoding, ot 
4:30 o'clock this ofternoon. John Ktag 
Mussio Is faculty moderator of the lec-
ture group. 
The personnel of the club that will 
lecture this season tacludes John H. 
Cook, Edmund D. Doyle, WiUlom J. 
Wise, Albert Muckerheide, John An-
ton and WUUom Muhlenkomp. 
Other lectui'es scheduled for the 
club Include on oppeoronce at Vlllo 
JuUenna Academy, Doyton, Pridoy af-
ternoon. The subject wiU be "Shake-
speare." On Pebruary 1, the ciub will 
speok on "Donte" before students of 
Notre Dame Academy, HamUton. 
The Donte Club requri'es the highest 
scholastic requirements of any organi-
zation on the compus. Members ot the 
club must msintoln on "A" in EngUslI 
taken ta the four years of college. 
The ciub will present slide illustra-
tions of the subject matter ot the va-
rious lectures. 
CEDARVILLE 
Is Dovrned In A. Slow Game. 
Cain Stars in 28 to 12 Victory; 
Team Goes to St. Louis Satur-
day; Ghio Wesleyan Booked. 
The Musketeers easUy downed Ce-
darvlUe CoUege, CedarvUle, Ohio, in o 
slow game at the S t Xovier fleld 
house, Mondoy evening, 28 to 12. The 
visitors were unable to register o sin-
gle fleld goal untU lote in the second 
holf, when o lost-minute spurt brought 
their point totoi up to 12. 
The work of "Chip" Coin, the flashy 
Musketeer forward, featured the game. 
His four field goals oil resulted from 
outstondtag tadlvlduol performonce. 
Joe Bartlett, who ployed at forward 
ond center, olso dropped through four 
field gonls and two foul throws to tie 
Cain for high potat honors with 10 
each. , 
Captoin George Stermon sparkled on 
the defense. He was aU over the floor 
Olid batted down many of CedoiTlllc'.s 
ottempts at long shots. 
Journey 'Saturday. 
The Musketeers Journey to S t Louis 
Soturday for a game with S t Louts 
University. The next home game wlH 
be with Detroit University on Feb-
ruary 5. 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delawore, 
Ohio, has been booked to appeor at 
the local fleld house, February 12. 
In the prellmlnory gome Monday 
evening, the S t Xovler Reserves de-
feated the S t Xavier High School 
quintet, 37 to 13. 
KELLOGG PACT 
Debated at the Fhllopedlon Society. 
Internotlonol peoce will not result 
from the KeUogg Peace poet occord-
tag to sentiment In the S t Xavler Col-
lege Phllophedlon Deboting Society. 
Morse J. conroy, '29, and Robert W. 
Schmidt, '31, were members of the 
negative team awarded the judges do-
cision. Tlie question wos "Resolved, 
That the Kellogg Peoce Pact WUi Be 
a Step on the Road to Internatlonol 
Pdace." 
Edwin T. HeUker, '31, and Louis G. 
Boeh, '30, were members of the af-
firmative team. Prank N. Brunner, 
'31, was critlo Judge, 
Additional undergraduates eligible 
for participation ta the IntercoUegiate 
EngUsh and Latin contests taclude: 
Frank Vaughn, '30, Latta; George E. 
Wtater, '30, English. 
"THEJONG" 
Discussed By J. Herman Tiiuman 
Impresario Lauds Schubert— 
Romantic Rise of Song Traced 
at First Alumni Lecture. 
"There was never a genius quite like 
Pranz Schubert in the history of music. 
He found the perfect union of the 
lyrls arts, music and speech," J. Her-
man Thuman, Cincinnati Impresario, 
said in the opening lecture sponsored 
by the St Xovler College Alumni As-
soolotion ot the Hotel Sinton Sunday 
night. Mr. Thunlm's subject was "Tlie 
Song." 
Mr.?. Mary Conroy Thumon ond 
Robert J. Thumon rendered vocal' il-
lustrations of vorlous types - of song. 
J. Alfred Schehl plaj'ed the piano ac-
companiments. 
In discussing "The Song" Mr. Thu-
man sold: 
"All notions hove had la combination 
of melody and rhythm in their speech, 
and these attributes hove chonged or-
dtaory speech into something extrn-
ordlnory—Into whot we choose to coll 
song. Rhythm is o noturol phenom-
enon, for the heart "of the living or-
gonism beots rhythmlcoliy ond oil the 
universe moves in-measured tread. 
"Von Buelow, the celebrated musical 
conductor and. pianist has soid in the 
beginning was rhythm and then come 
melody. So it is tWit In the muslo 
ot all notions there flrst wos on e.s'-
presslon of exaltation, or sori'ow, or 
worship, In dance or some form— 
rhythm. 
First Melodies Described. 
"Then came the rise and fall -of 
speech—cadences were the flrst melo-
dies. The combination of tiiese two, 
with the later development of what 
Is known as hornlony, the sounding 
together of more thlan one note, form-
ed thot idea of music which stlU pre-
vails, and to which, os far os we can 
see todoy, there seems no possibility 
to odd any further element" 
"It was Schubert who reolly estab-
Ushed the song as an art form. In 
the shoi't span of his lite of 32 years, 
he wrote more than 600 songs of 
which more than 200 are counted today 
omong the gi'eat ones. It was Schubert 
who took the best port in poetry 
ond set it to music which has con-
quered the world., 
Schubert Genius Lauded. 
"Thei'e v.'ns never a genius quite like 
Schubert in the history of music. What 
he might hove done hod he lived 
longer con oniy be conjectured. His 
cpltoph truly says that not only wos 
burled in his death greot genius, but 
still greoter hopes. 
"Since his dny, the art of song has 
developed In'to various forms and styles. 
Many have been exploited. To the 
total ot valuable songs there has been 
n groat addition, but no composer yet 
has combined the gifts of spontenelty, 
melodic fluency, unquenchable musical 
genius in the inimitable way that 
Schubert did. 
"Shelley has referred to the English 
meadow lork, immortoUzed in Shakes-
peare's -song, OS the "scorner of the 
ground.' Schubert, even before Shelley, 
gave voice to his words, caught the 
idea in his muslcoi setttag of this 
song." 
XAVIER TENNIS CAPTAIN 
Loses In Singles But Wins Doubles 
In Indoor Tourney. 
For -the second consecutive year, 
"Bill" Clines, S t Xovier College tennis 
captain lost In the flnals to Larry Tlo-
man in the annuial Cincinnati indoor 
tennis championship which closed at 
the ormory sundoy. Ciines wos de-
feoted ta straight sets, 8-3, 6-2, 6-4, 
Cltaes paired with Muir Rogers, 
Kansas City titlist reversed the sit-
uation ta the doiibles, and defeated 
Tleman 'and Earl Bossong. 8-S, 8-3, 8-0. 
LAW CAREER 
Discussed By Alfred T. Geisler At 
Oriuiitatlon Lecture, 
"Graduates ot a college ot llberol 
arts have the best foundation possible 
for o pre-law preporatlon," Alfred T. 
Geisler, attorney, snid In on address 
before members of the Orlentotlon 
class at St. Xovier College yesterday. 
Oelslcr pototed out tWat after the 
long and arduous course of study for 
lnw Is completed the student will have 
one of the foremost professions of the 
day mostered. 
Geisler was gi'aduated from St. Xa-
vier in 1917. His subject was "Law 
as o Career." -» 
He urged students to aHall them-
selves of the public speaking and de-
boting opportunities offered at St. Xa-
vler. 
ROADTRIP 
Is Disastrous To Musketeers. 
St. Xavier Quintet Loses To 
Loyola University (Chicago), 
and St. Viator College. 
Ploying owoy from home is not ex-
actly whot it's mode out to be, oc-
cordlng to the members of the S t 
Xovler College basketball teom who 
dropped two contests while C'n the 
road during the post week. Twenty 
to 8-is the story of the Loyola Unlver-
slty-st Xavler game, at Chicago, iast 
Tuesday eventog, while on the follow-
ing night the Musketeers were de-
feated at Bourbannais, Illinois, by S t 
Viator CoUege, 34 to 18, 
The Loyola game, which was un-
usual, to that the Musketeers scored 
but one fleld goal ond did not score 
a point during the lost period, was 
the seventh stroight victory for the 
Chicago team. 
Scoring. 
Coin scored the only basket for S t 
Xovler, while the floor work of Arnzen 
and stermon was fovorobly comment-
ed upon. The tasertion of Tom 
Dougherty Into the contest during the 
flnol period seemed to bolster up the 
Musketeers, but they were unoble to 
wlithstond the ottaick of the strong 
Loyola quintet 
Most of St. Xavier's scortag ta the 
S t Vlotor contest come via the free-
throw route. Captata Delaney, of the 
Viatorlons, led on air-tight defense 
that the Musketeers experienced diffl-
culty in coping with. 
Rev. R. J. Bellperch, S. J., profes-
sor ot psychology, S t Xavler College, 
spoke ot the weekly chopel ossembly 
this morning. 
ALLMALE 
Comedy Is Unique 
In St, Xavier Gollege Oramatic 
Circles. 
Robert IVIcGivern Portrays Lead-
ing Feminine Role. 
Afternoon and Evening Perform-
ances to be Civen at Emery 
—Tickets at Stelnway's. 
Production of the oxtrovogonza 
"Somarkand'! by the Cief Club ond 
Mosque Society of St Xavier College 
at Emery Auditorium, next Wednes-
day, has caused olumnl ond friends 
lo become more deeply taterested In 
dramatic uiidertakings at Sl. Xavler. 
An afternoon performance of "So-
morkond" WlU be given on Wednesday 
for the benefit of school children. The 
eventag performance wiU be at 8:16 
o'clock. Tickets for "Somorkond" ore 
on sole at the Steinv/ay and Sc;-j> Co., 
.'.8 Eost Fourth Street Price scaie is 
from'SO o.nls to $2. 
A feature of the production wli'ch 
Ls 0 former Princeton success Is tbe 
costing of male students ta fcmtnlne 
iclp.s. 
Thomos - Insco wlU play the t.i.il3 
lead "Zahlrudin". Robert McGlvern 
has the prta.cipal femintae pari. "Shel-
matdeen." A supporttag cost numbers 
70. "."lornorkond" hos two nr.is and 
two scenps. It was written by Samuel 
Carter, III, and Herbert C. Sanford 
composed the music. "The Oc'.cieii 
Rood to Samarkand" Is the theme 
song. 
Besides Insco and McGlvern other 
prtacipals are Charles Eisenhardt, 
WUUam M. Cltaes, John Rlesenbeck, 
Ray Pellman, David Synder, WiUlom 
J. Hortlage, Paul D. Cata, Harold 
Stotsbery, James P. Bolger, Louis E. 
Adams, Robert C. Beirne, John Anton 
and Louis Meyer. 
Specialty dar,.'ers ore Ohajlc,s Coii-
ni-ny and OeraM liundUng 
Director 
John King Mussio, is general direc-
tor of the production. The danctag 
chorus for "Somorkond" is db'ected by 
Francois Vathe. Sherwood Kains and 
Eugene Perozzo are in charge of the 
vocoi arrongements. 
Mortln G. Dumler, who was awai'ded 
honorary degree Doctor of Lows from 
St. Xavler'College, two years ago, was 
recently elected chairman of the Chat-
field & -Woods Sock Compony, Cin-
cinnati. 
NAMES OF SULTANS AND SHIEKS 
BURLESQUED IN "SAMARKAND" 
By Edward P. Vonder Ilaar 
Nomes hove been called • a science. 
Formulae have been derived tor givtag 
correct names to children in order 
to Insure their ultimate success in 
life. IMs said that authors of suc-
cesstul books ponder longer on the 
names ot tlie characters than on the 
plot Also playwrights. 
Those who wrote "Samarkand" may 
have had this in mind. The names 
of the characters In the musical com-
edy are comedy to themselves and on 
the printed progrommes wili rouse the 
mirth ot the patronoge even before 
the curtain Vs ,llfted. As ordinory 
allusions in oriental dress, they bur-
lesque the names of Arabs land Sul-
tans, Shieks and Turks. Their fla-
grant use of consonants recalls the 
Hindu towns and people met ta 
KlpUng. -
The character of the names tempts 
us to guess about the parts portrayed 
by their owners In the show. We'll 
expect Haldan, Sekh and Poke Abou 
to frolic all over the scene ta childish 
abandon and ieave the plot untouched 
for their efforts. lambad, Hcezbad, 
Urbad, and Wirbad will undoubtedly 
be a quartette of bod-men who have 
seen the world Uke slnbUd ond have 
returned to their Caliph 'to be his 
crafty pawns. Attar Bey Bey ond 
Hai'oun El Emenope, typically fash-
ioned names ot tribal power, will be 
Important ones In their own woy. 
Counterpart 
Tiie Djlnn, the spirit ot the magic 
um, wHl be a counterpart of those 
genii who came from the depths ot 
a sparkltag glass, previous to 1020, lo 
heighten the court festivities. 
Shelmardeen and Yasmtal, Raschid 
and Zahlrudin defy our powers of 
conjecture. At Emery Auditorium, 
next Wednesday eventag we'U check 
our poorly founded guesses. 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Our Duty— 
The NE'WS by nature has a pre-eminent position for spreading 
the spirit of altruism, if those governing it so choose. That spirit 
can manifest itself by an active concern for the success of every pro-
ject undertaken by other campus groups. - T o paraphrase the 
MOTTO of the NEWS—the columns of the NEWS are, in duty and 
by policy, open to the support of all other activities of the College. 
Those who are keeping an eye to the activities of the Year-
book Staff as chronicled on their special section of the Science Hall 
bulletin-board will have seen the letter of grateful acknowledgment 
from the Editors of the "Musketeer" for the co-operation shown by 
the NEWS in bringing the importance of a SUCCESSFUL year-
book before the student-body. 
An occasional word of appreciation is a buoyant influence and 
welcome even though one has but done the very ordinary task of 
performing his duty and of following hia avowed policy. 
A Real Musical Comedy— 
The witchery of the Magic Carpet will find a keen contender 
in the stage-craft of those producing "Samarkand", for transporting 
the audiences at Emery auditorium on January 30 to the oriental 
festivities of a Caliph's court. The efforts of the Clef Club and 
Masque Society to produce from their ranks a clan of Eastern tribes-
men are nearing their culmination in a way that promises to rival 
the omnipotent magic of the Arabian Nights. 
"Samarkand", whose staging is but one week away, is fast 
crowding all other interests from the attention of those who are 
collaborating in its production. In magnitude, this musical comedy 
far outstrips anything ever attempted by St. Xavier dramatic and 
cultural groups. A corps of special talent is required to stage it 
successfully, reaching into the field of music, drama, dancing and 
stagecraft. 
Novelty in casting "Samarkand" has been introduced by having 
men play all feminine roles. This is new to St. Xavier dramatics 
and allows for a complete cast of undergraduates. Report has it 
that the female characters will excel the chameleon in the number 
of different hues displayed in their costumes. 
Such is this year's dramatic effort by the College organizations. 
A large group of disinterested boosters has come forward. A long 
list of patrons and patronesses is augmented by a "Girls' Satnarkand 
Club", a group of young ladies who are to assist in the make-up of 
those cast in the feminine roles. 
These groups are a challenge to the student-body whose ef-
forts toward the success of the production will "pan out" only after 
its presentation. With "Samarkand", St. Xavier has entered the 
dramatic field of the largest and most resourceful schools. A n 
ambitious effort and one demanding the help of all forces at Xavier's 
command I 
For the student—His minimum stint toward guaranteeing suc-
cess is the disposal of four tickets. It is well for each one to bear 
in mind the capability of those directing the show to produce a per-
formance of high standard. "Samarkand" is to be a real musical 
comedy — not "another amateur performance." All boosting 
should assume that tenor. 
ABOUT ELET HALL 
By Joseph P. Flnneran. 
Not satisfied with the privilege of 
coining into the haii "cook-eyod" ev-
ery uight, the famed "Jumbo" Kniery 
hos allowed the iiolr on his upper lip 
to exist unshorn. Oh girls! It looks 
positively dorling! Tho only thing 
'locking ore spats and o derby. After' 
these much needed'accessories are pro-
cured "Jumbo" states that-he will am-
bulate up ond down in front ot Put-
man's Candy Shop, where he will re-
ceive the odmlratlon which is his due. 
If Kniery wos the only person who 
wished to proclaim his manhood, none 
ot us would be concerned about it, bnt 
"BiU" Hoas decided not to be out-done. 
After three weeks ot patient cultiva-
tion "BIU" has something under his 
nose which resembles the cilia on a 
paramoeclum. 
It is especially advised that those 
wlio wish to grow a mustache shouid 
use every precoution, lest some misin-
formed Insect should Imoglne those 
few hairs, to be some tosty bit of iierb-
oge, and Implont Itself therein. 
?-1 
I 
THIS IS TRANSFER 
TIME 
Buy Your Filing Equipment and Sup-
plies from Us. We are Headquarters 
for Loose Leaf Supplies of All Kinds 
and Solicit Your Orders. 
Quick Service and Right Prices. 
THE GIBSON & PERIN CO. 
121-123 West Fourth Street 
Cross 
Sections 
By 
W I L U A M J. WISE 
Throngs of Clnotanatiams are squeez-
ing Into the theater to see-Eugene 
o'NeiU's Pulitzer Prize Play, "The 
Strange Interlude." It is by far the 
most taUced of play this season—and 
for that matter last seoson, too; prta-
cipoily tiecouse of the novelty ot gotag 
tato the theater at 5:30, leaving tor a 
dinner period, and then retumtag for 
the second halt of the show. This, 
together with the fact that mlany peo-
ple clolm to have sat through on en-
tire performonce without knowtag ex-
actly what was taking ploce behtad 
the footlights, hos given to the ploy 
on ouui ot greatness, without taldng 
tato consideration the brUiioncy of tlie 
work itself. 
• In a sentence, /The Strange Inter-
lude" is o ploy of thoughts rather thon 
action. In writing it, Eugene O'NeiU 
hos revived the almost forgotten 
"asides", ond utlUzes them to a far 
greater extent than did the writers 
of the Eilzabethon period, or tliose in 
the period of the Restoration? Oft' 
times, the "asides" are of much greater 
length than the ordinary direct 
speech. Sucli a novel method of treat-
ing the drama glave the directors no 
end ot trouble and woiry, ta flgurlng 
out a way for showtag a controst be-
tween the aloud speeches ond the 
"asides." Tlie eilect Is gained by hav-
tag the actor, after he hos delivered 
Ills open Itaes, ossume the iniplissive 
countenance of a mystic, when speak-
ing hts "asides". These lotter ore his 
thoughts put Into words, solely for 
the beneflt of the oudience. 'This con-
tinues for, ntae octs of superbly writ-
ten lines. 
It Is o story of the bitterness, and 
dislUusions, and disappotatments, ot 
Ninii Leeds, after- her lover's death. 
Her ethics become badly warped and 
her philosophy resembles the UtUitar-
lan school of thought The plot de-
velops tato, a quadrangle which sus-
tains the taterest In fiiu, the story 
is very weU told, but it is strbngbr 
suspected at leost that Mr. O'Neill 
tells more than a story. By taktag' 
a few widely different chhracters, 
which are artlsticaUy portrayed, he 
attempts to draw from the entire .span 
of eaich character, a solution to the 
problem of life. An hnagtaatlve per-
son can see behind the play, the 
writer, with la furrowed and perturbed 
brow, suggesting a puzzled philosopher. 
Not A FhUosoplier. 
For all of Mr. O'NelU's dramatic and 
Uterary talent and for aU the un-
deniable brilliance ot his latest play, 
he fails to make a fiivorable taiprcs-
slon as a phUosopher. At no time 
throughout the entire ntae acts, does 
the author siicceed ta anchoring any 
of his philosophic ideas. Instead, he 
v;oi!ders obout like a blind man grop-
Itig in the blackness for somethtag on 
which to hold; Uke the staking man 
clutching ot the prpverblol straw, he 
tolls short of his purpose. The atti-
tude which he strikes seems to be il-
lustrated, Iperhops somewhat imper-
fectly, in a parti'DUIar ltoe, spoken by 
Nina, the principal character. In-the 
second oct of the pJay, She is speoklng 
to Charles Morsden, o fomily friend 
of long standing, 
"Say lie—L-I-I-EI Now soy life, 
L-I-I'F-EI You seel Lite is just a 
long drawn out. lie with a sniifltag 
sigh at the end!" 
The fallacy of such an attitude Is 
obvious enough, for she who speliks 
those Itaes, never attolns hopptacss 
throughout her Ufe. Tlie term, the 
"Strange Interlude" Is used to desig-
nate the span ot Individual life, which 
separates tiie post from the future. 
Some eornestly maintain that this 
startltag ploy mlay alter the form of 
tu'.uii dramatic writhig, but it.seems' 
.•u-re probable thot it is only a posstag 
fod, nevertheless, possesstag some 
sterling quaUtles. In the flrst place 
this type of ploy Is exceedingly dlfBcult 
to pioduce, and a universal adaptation 
of this form of play-wrlttag would be 
decidedly impracticable. However, aside 
from the play's relative vtdue to pos-
terity, the author shows hlinaelf to be 
a master technician, gifted with Uie 
power of the pen. AUhoiigh''there Is 
nothtag strikltigly new ta the treat-
ment ot the pUay, excellent WDrkman-
shlp has woven it tato one complete 
whole. At the end, one feels that he 
has been Intbnately acquatated with 
the characters, so realistioally are they 
drawn. Mr. O^eiU wanders about 
aimlessly when he phUosotAiizes, he 
places his characters ta morbid sit-
uotions, and he reveals an aggravated 
state ot melonchoUa, but his play "The 
Strange Interlude," unusual and some-
times misunderstood, reveals the ta-
genious work of bn artist. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFiED PUBLIO 
AOCODNTANia 
1103-4-S Traction Bldg. 
Audits Tax Service Systems 
LOWE & CAMPBELL 
ATHLETIC OOODS CO. 
705 MAIN STREET 
Ideal Stationery 
Your name and address print-
ed in Plain or Old English type 
in Blue or Black on 'White, 
Gray, Tan. Blue or Orchid Vel-
lum Ripple Bond paper. 100 
sheets, 75 envelopes to match 
at $1 .50 . White Basic Bond 
$1 .00 . Send your order to 
Ideal Print Shop, 
Sidney, Ohio 
Money Back Guarantee Aa*". Wanted 
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aOER DOWNED 
BY XAVIER BASKETEERS 
Pennington and Corbett Star. 
By Bob Koch 
Whtatag theh: second straight gome 
in the Greater Cincinnati High School 
Leagui^, St. Xavier High basketeers de-
feated tile highly touted Elder quintet 
on the former's floor by the score of 
28-31. A very large crowd was on 
hand to witness the tustle between 
two ancient but not bitter rivals. 
At the sound of the first wiiistle 
both teams pitohed in and displayed 
an active, heody and well-ployed 
game throughout Xovler took the 
lead whsn Pennington toUied a fleld 
goal ond a foul. But Elder wos not 
to be denied ond soon Bertke sent a 
beautiful long shot through the hoop 
nnd o minute loter Volz mode a nifty 
.•ihort shot In the remainder ot the 
first quarter both teams showed an 
almost impregnoble defense. However 
Xavler gothered o point here and 
there and the quarter ended 1-5 Xa-
vier's fnvor. 
In the second quarter the down town 
boys started to play more or less of an 
ofTenslve game taking mony shots at 
Iho'lioop while keeping their defense 
us perfect os before. Durtag this per-
iod due to the eflorts of Pennington 
and Corbett the blue and white boys 
collected 6 potats for a 'totol ot 13 
while holdtag the hlll-top,boys to 7. 
Tho second holt was practically o 
duplication of the flrst—both teoms 
showing the some speed ond go. Elder 
soon cUmbed within three points of 
Xavier and it was anybody's gome. 
However Xavier managed to hold this 
slim lead tiU for in the fourtli quarter. 
Then the down town boys turned 
lliemselves loose. Plunk, plunk plunk, 
fell the boll through the basket, guard-
ed by the Bortlett men, and before 
the up-town boys could pull them-
selves together the score was 27-19 in 
Xavier's favor with less than four 
minutes to play. Elder tried hord to 
slage a comebock but almost every at-
tempt they made either failed, or was 
broken up by the superb guordtag of 
Mercuric and Seivers. 
The flnal whistle gave Cooch Sov-
age's charges their flfth straight vic-
tory and the lead of the Greoter Cln-
clnnott High School League. 
Fine Defense Work Shown 
The contending teams' staged one 
oE the greatest defensive games seen 
In High,Schools chcles recently. Al-
thought tile numerous potats gotlier-
cd by both teams does not size up with 
this statement yet the cause of almost 
every potat came from some nifty poss 
work or a beautiful long shot 
Pennington and Corbett played spec-
tacular offensive baU for the blue ond 
whito maktag. 21 of the 28 potats 
scored by Xavier, These boys were 
practlcaUy dead shots anywhere near 
the basket and both made severol fleld 
goals from mid-floor. 
Mercurio, who has been lold up with 
a bod. ankle all week, and Selvers play-
ed steady and heads-up bosketboU 
breaking up many attempts of Elder 
for scoring. 
Elder wos led by Bertke ond Volz 
who displayed flrst class basketboU 
throughout suid were oH over the court 
irom the hill-top quintet. Aug ond 
Donnelly were always ta the thick.of 
the contest 
In the preltaitaary contest the Xov-
ler setUors defeated the Elder Seniors 
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OYEZ! OYEZl 
XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL 
Do not osk what the heodltae rep-
resents. You wiu emboross the person 
who wrote it since he does not know 
himself. We just wonted to say, that 
last week, the steps leadtag down 
from the hlgli school froze over. Many 
ot the young mosters, hurrying from 
the buUdlng, tried to run down them, 
OS Is their custom. There wos but 
one way of going down them ot the 
time—sitting. Attempts to go' other-
wise were Immediately frustrated. 
To see dlgnlfled seniors fly down the 
steps on the brood of the bock is 
a delightful scene. Ye scribe, who 
nearly broke his neck on the last 
three steps, and who has a remark-
able sense of the slap stick, loughs 
every time he thinks ot i t In addi-
tion to the natural Inclemencies, a 
sportive group ot young masters threw 
snow boUs ot the falling bodies. It 
you really wish to hear some delight-
ful language, just step up-to o man 
after lie has slid down fourteen, ice-
cOated stone steps, snd ask him how 
the winter sports ore in Switzerland. 
REJREAT 
FATHER ROBISON, S. J. 
Is Retreat Master. 
by the scoi-e ot Steinkamp ond 
Minors played outstanding bosketboU 
for Xavier. 
PurceU Next 
S t Xavier High next meet PurceU 
High, Friday ot St. Xavier Memorial 
Hall, 8 p. m. Back up the team and 
come out and cheer them on to the 
Catholic championship. 
Line-up and summary: 
Sf. -X'avier P.G. P.T. T.P. 
Stadler, f 0 0 0 
Pennlngtn, f s 1 13 
Ellert f 0 0 0 
Corbett (C), c 3 3 9 
Selvers, g 1 0 2 
Mercurio, g : 1 2 4 
Totals 11 0 2B 
Elder P.G. F.T. T.P. 
Beckman, f 1 1 'J 
Volz, f 2 2 B 
Schulte, f 0 0 « 
Bertke, c 3 3 9 
Donnelly, g O i l 
Mangold, g 1 0 2 
Aug (C), g 0 0 0 
Totals 7 . 7 21 
The annual students retreat will be 
held on January 30, 31, and February 
1. Father Wllllom F. Robison, S. J., 
will be retreot moster, Pather Robi-
son, who devotes oU of his time to 
lectures, missions and retreats is o 
very populor preooher. He has a fine 
command of language and a splendid 
personollty, which he will certolnly 
need to hold the attention of the stu-
dents after their big session with the 
"St Louis Blues." In some ploces 
where he Is known. Father Robison is 
said to hove people crowding the pul-
pit ond altar steps when he speaks. 
The retreat, as is customaj'y Is Jesuit 
organizations wiU be conducted accord-
ing to St. Ignatius Spiritual Exercises. 
These exercises, formulated by St Ig-
natius provide tor for weeks ot medi-
tation together with appropriate ser-
mons. By week, is meant, not the sev-
en day period of time of our civil cal-
endar, but any amount of time It takes 
to put one in the particular frame of 
mind that the exercises demand. The 
various weeks' are divided Into such 
subjects as sin, redemption, the love of 
God an'd so forth. Due to tho Umited 
amount ot time that can be spared 
from the course of study, the retreat 
win deal with what Is knowii as the 
flrst week. 
Beyond the shadow of a doubt the 
retreat is necessary, and coming so 
soon after the examinations it Is provi-
dential. When one considers, all the 
nasty things that will be said about 
the men at S t Louis who produced 
the e.'iamlnatlons, together with a few 
charming words for the teachers who 
teel that the exominatloii Is not com-
plete enough arid there lore add "Dn 
six or seven questions, one realizes that 
a period' ot deep contemplation with 
a flrm resolve to count ten before 
saying anything ot oU obout either 
the exams or anything else such os 
marks, will be helpful to the sludents. 
It is rather a help too, for tlie seniors 
and WlU allow them some time to con-
sider their, course ot Ufe after they 
leave the high school, with the super-
natural, more than the lucrative end. 
PAPER 
IS PUBLISHED 
By High School. 
A new high school paper has liegun. 
or rather hos been estobiished. The 
first issue was the beginning, the sec-
ond the establishment The flrst issue, 
oppeard Just before the Christmos 
holidays and the second about the 
flfteenth ot January. 
This paper wUl appear bl-montlily 
during the school year. At present It 
consists of six mimeographed pogcs, 
but it is lioped that os It ladvonces 
in oge ond riches it wili be possible 
to have It printed just like a big town 
paper. 
John Heoly has been appointed 
editor by the foculty dh'ector, with 
Pronk Woldron, Joseph Vande Ryt 
Jacob Buchert Louis Loftus, Josepii 
Beckm'an and Robert HuUer as ossls-
tants. All articles on sports are han-
dled by Prank Brearton. Cartoons 
and cover designs are drown by Kunz, 
Browne, Proellcher, Hehman, Kotte. 
Richard Shiels is business manager 
and he Is assisted In this capacity 
by Alex Mezur. 
In each class there ore two repre-
sentotives, so that the school Is vei7 
literally flne combed. Even Sherlock 
Holmes could get no more news from 
the students than Is at present being 
received. Every event of Importance 
or otherwise is surely discovered. 
It is nob a paper, hi the sense 
that It contains only news. Anything 
that looks like lUterature, Pi'om an 
essay on why tomatoes are pink down 
lo a scotch joke Is used,—and read. 
There are articles on the basketball 
loom, the new high school caps. In-
fluenza, and a host of other subjects, 
and they nre all readable. 
CUT FLOWERS 
Telegraphed Everywhere 
HARDESTY & CO. 
150 EAST 4th ST. 
JUNIOR SODAUTY 
Recently, the ofBcers ot the Junior 
sodality met ond decided to bcgbi 
the yeor's progrom by establishing a 
Eucharistic section. Powers, duties, 
and respoiisibllities of this oilice tire 
Invested to Pronk Broeman. Tlie pur-
pose of the Euchoristic section is to 
persuade the sodaUsts to receive Holy 
Communion more frequently, and to 
be more reverent ta the presence of 
the Blessed Sacrament _ Mr. McOta-
nls, S. J., moderator of the society 
hos oiTonged for a Communion Mass 
every Tuesday momtog. Tills Mass 
will be for sodalists alone and break-
fast will be served afterwards in the 
-.afeterlo. ' 
LEARN THE PIANO IN TEN 
LESSONS 
TENOR-BANJO OR 
MANDOLIN IN FIVE 
LESSONS 
without nerve-racking, heort-breok-
Ing scoles ond exercises. You ore 
taught to play by note In regular pro-
fessional chord style. In yom- very 
flrst lesson you will be able to play a 
populor number by note. 
Send For It On Approval. 
The "Hallmark Self-Instructor," Is 
the title of this method. Eight years 
were required to perfect this great 
work. The entire coui'se with the 
necesary examination sheets, is bound 
in one volume. The flrst lesson Is un-
sealed which the student may examine 
and be his own "JUDGE and JURY." 
The latter part ot the "Hallmark Selt-
Insti'uotoi'," Is sealed. 
Upon the student returning any copy 
of the "Hallmark Solt-Insti'uctor" with 
the seal unbroken, we will refund In 
tuU aU money paid. 
This amazing Self-Instructor will be 
sent anywhere. You do not need to 
send any money. When you receive 
this new method on teaching music, 
deposit with the postman the sum of 
ten dollars. If you ore not entirely 
satisfied, ths money paid will be re-, 
turned In tuU upon written request. 
The publishers , are anxious to place 
this "Seif-Iiistructo:'" In the hands of 
music lovers all over the countiT, and 
is in a position to make an attractive 
proposition to ogents. Send for your 
copy today. Address the "Hallmark 
Seltjlnstructor" stotlon G, Post OlBco 
BOX 111, New York, N. Y. 
o n their 
to here 
* 7 A n n n n d^stetfield dgatettes ate tiow sailing 
/ O U , tf U V South-Pplewards with the Byrd Antarc-
tic Expedition. We ate officially informed that the selection 
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed 
preferences of a majority of the expedition's members. 
'When it is recalled that these are—in superlative sense 
— picked men . . . selected hot only for bravery, ability 
and experience, but also by searching tests of physical 
fitness. . .we may be forgiven for out considerable pride 
in their vote. And something of this pride, we believe, 
will be shared by all Chesterfield smokers.' 
It is another of the many proofs piling up that the 
siuest way to earn popularity is to titservt it! 
C H ESTEIU=IELD 
MILD enoMgfc /or anytody. . ond ye«. .THEY SATISFY 
LIGGBTT & IfVBRS TOMCCO CO. 
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McGivern Plays 
Leading Role 
•ROBEQT M.<^GIVER.N 
"She" is Robert McGivern, who plays 
tho leading female role, "Shelmardeen," 
in the musical comedy, "Samarkand" 
to be presented next Wednesdoy eve-
ning at Emery ouditorium, under the 
combined auspices of the Masque So-
ciety ond. the olef Club, St. Xavier 
College dramatic ond musical orgonl-
zotions. 
PROM 
(Conttaued trom Page 1> 
D. J. O'Cormor; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
J. Osterman; Mr. and Mrs. Frank X. 
Pund; Mr. W. J. Richmond; Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam W. Savage; Mr. and'Mrs. 
James A. Sebastiani; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Schmidt; Mr. Walters. Schmidt; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Steins; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Staley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo J. Van Lahr; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wesselman; Mr. and Mrs. H. J., Wes-
selkamper; Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
WUUams; Mr. and Mrs. Morgan W. 
WlUloms; Mr. ond Mrs. Harry J. 
Witte. 
EXPAND LIBRARY FACILITIES 
Announcement By Librarian Reveals 
New Books. 
Paoilitles for the study ot French, 
German and Spanish have been ex-
panded at the S t Xavler College Li-
brory, Miss Sylvia Lalthwialte, Ubrar-
ion, repoited yesterdoy. Miss Loith-
woite indicated that the new language 
books contata tateresting news Items, 
literary articles and scientiflc foots. 
Among the new books lare "Le Petit 
Journal," "Das Deutsche Echo" and 
"El Eco." 
A Ust of books added to the Ubrary 
from time to time wiU be posted on 
the buUetta board. 
Recent odditlons to the llbrory ta-
clude : 
Repplier: Pere Marquette. 
Yeats; Sophocles King Oedipus. 
Knox: Essays ta Satire. 
Benet: John Browns Body. 
Brown; The Father. 
Whorton: The Children. 
Hylond: A Century of Persecution. 
Flower: Pronz Schubert. 
Strachey: 'Elizabeth and Essex. 
BeUoc: James 41. 
Taylor: Leonardo the Florentine. 
Goldberg: Story of QUbert and Sul-
Uvan. 
A meettag of the bustaess staff of 
The Musketeer, S t Xavler College 
yearbook, wns held In the offlce, Tues-
day noon. C. Robert Beirne, '29, bus-
iness monoger, presided.' 
Norwood 5900 Norwood 6900 
CompUments of 
Economy Chevrolet Sales Co. 
4012 MAIN AVEKVB 
"In Norwood" 
"Where Chevrolets Are Made" 
s port lants 
Conducted By 
WILLIAM M. CLINES 
TTieTntro^muraTTeoguesuride^iie 
copoble direction of Mork A. Schmidt 
.swung into action last week with a 
tcytal of ten gomes being played. The 
games were marked by the some en-
thusiosm which was so noteworthy lost 
year, ond the ofHcials In charge anti-
cipate on even more successful seoson 
ot basketboU than was enjoyed In 
1928. 
The teams Wave been divided into 
three groups with the senior and junior 
teams forming the Senior Leogue ;„the 
sophomore and freshmon teoms com-
pose the Junior Leogue, ond o third 
leogue is mode up ot dormitory teams. 
It is pionned to conttoue ploy in the 
leagues untU the flrst week in March, 
when' the champions of the diflerent 
divisions wUi meet in on eliminotion 
series to determine the school cham-
pionship. 
In announcing the rules ond regula-
tions ot the league. Director Sclimidt 
indicated thot awards would be made 
to the winning teoms. 
At present the leogue schedules caU 
for each teom to ploy one gome each 
wec'K, It being impassible to schedule 
any more games, due to the fact that 
the varsity must hove the floor every 
afternoon at 3:30. 
No Favorites. 
So far las the tadividual teams ore 
concerned, it is almost on Impossibility 
to sele:t any porticulor teams as fa-
vorites at the present time. There 
ore two teoms ta the Senior Leogue 
which have procticoUy the same Une-
ups as last year, these betag the teams 
coptoined by John WUke ond Ted 
Schmidt Schmidt's teom was runner-
up 'to the day student league last 
year, land with the some squod on 
hand, it is expected that this team 
wlU moke o strong bid for chompion-
shlp honors this year. However, we 
connot Ignore the fact thot the team 
led by Wilke hos greater potential 
strength, and laiso that It has an early 
season victory over the Schmidt teom 
to Its credit The other teams in the 
Senior League seem about on a par 
and should be able to give the above 
mentioned teams aU the competition 
they want 
The sophomore and freshman teiams 
seem to be about equal after the flrst 
week's play, this fact being borne out 
by the closeness of the scores. It is 
the policy of the men in charge of the 
league to distribute the talent as even-
ly as possible among the diflerent 
teams, in order to keep the interest 
of the players keyed up. 
Sunday Games. 
The games played Sunday in the 
Dormitory League resulted as foUows: 
The Pawnees, under the captaincy of 
Harold Rolph, defeated .the Nelbon 
Zoeller aggregation known as the Sem-
inoles, 10 to 8. 
Ed. O'Kara's Blackteet defeated Ed. 
Hoban's Cherokees, 2B to 16. 
, Director Schmidt is onxious to start 
his otljer Intro-mural activities, his 
ultimate object betag to get every man 
in the school taterested In some form 
of athletic competition. His plans caU 
for extensive adtlvlties in the fleld 
house this wtater, with handbaU and 
track as the chief lattractlons outside 
ot bosketball. 
Roy Leeds, captiain-elect of the S t 
Xavier College baseball team,, has been 
signed by the Springfleld (Ohio) club, 
of the Central Mtaor League, 
Leeds pitehed for S t Xavier in 1927 
and 1928, and in 1925 was a member 
of the ComeUos, who flnished runners-
up ' to Scronton, Po., in the Natlonol 
BoseboU Federoition tournament. 
Schultz-Gosiger 
ENGRAVERS 
514 Main Street 
Seventy-flve couple attended the 
dance sponsored by the Student Coun-
cU in Union House, Friday evening. 
WiUlom M. Cltaes, council president, 
Poul D. Cata, and Robert Egbers con-
stituted the committee In charge. 
The Leibold Farrell 
Bldg. Co. 
RESIDENCE BDILDINO 
GENERAL CONTRACTINO 
Sohmidt Bldg. Stb and Usin 
THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
BETTER 
PBINTINQ 
N. E. Car.'Oout * Srcamece 8ts. 
McGuiness Manages 
Musical, Comedy 
Joseph J. McGuiness. 
The flnanjctal success of "Samar-
kand" Is entrusted to Joseph J. Mc-
Gutaess, Uberal arts Junior and assist-
ont biisiness monager of The Xaverian 
News. McQulness hos a corps of as-
sistants taking core of detaU work in 
connection with the production. 
Solo Artists 
Are Features 
of "Samarkand" 
By Edward P. Vonder Haar 
WeU-schooled voices furnished by 
the Clef Glee Club to carry the bulk 
of the melodic entertoinment In 
"Somorkond" were praised, today, by 
Mr. Sherwood Kolns who Is ossistlng 
John King Mussio in directing the 
musical comedy. 
Excellence ta solo' work, upon which 
the success of the production hinges, 
received most of Mr. Koins' favorable 
comment. The iiumber of good voices 
of diflerent plteti avaUable facUitated 
the casting of the leads without ne-
cessitating ony variances with the 
orlginoi musical score. 
Thomas Insco, '32, who is cas^ os 
the male lead, has a tenor voice of 
good range and timbre. As tbe "ad-
venturer froin Somarkand" he is given 
much solo work throughout the pro-
duction. 
Robert C, Beime, '29, as the Djinn, 
the spirit of the magic uim, wlU stag 
severol boss solos, Mr. Belme's ex-
ceUent bass voice has been heard be-
fore in the Musketeer Quartette and 
ta the presentations ot the Clef Qlee 
Club, 
Mr. Katas, who has been with the 
latter orgonizotlon for several months 
as director, i s , a music critic ot long 
study and wide experience, and is well 
quaUfled to dlre<$t the vocal work ot 
the muslcol comedy. 
The January Issue of the "Xavier 
Tri-Mester" formerly "The Athen-
aeum," hos gone to press and will be 
distributed the latter part ot the week, 
according to the announcement of F. 
Oliver Stiens, one ot the members ot 
the edltorlol board of the pubUcatlon, 
Review ot recent plays and play-
wrTghts WiU be' 'a special feature of 
this issue ot tbe literary journal. 
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Seml-flnals tor the annual Wash-
tagton Birthday oratorical contest will 
be held Thursday, January 31.. 
Those compettag include: Charles A. 
Eisenhardt, '29, Edmund D. Doyle, '30, 
Morse J, Conroy, '29, WilUam J. Wise, 
'30, Louis Boeh, '30, Anthony T. Ded-
dens, '29, Jotm' Anton, '32, Rank c. 
Olueck, '29, John Cook,,'30, MUton To-
bta, '30, Albert Muckerheide, '31, and 
WUllam-M. Cltaes, '29. 
The contest wlU be ^eld Sunday 
eveiUng, February ,17, ta the Mary G. 
Lodge reading room, S t Xavier Ubrary. 
Live a Year in One Night 
Attend 
St. Xavier's Foremost Social Event 
THE JUNIOR 
PROM 
Grand Ballroom, Hotel Gibson 
Friday Evening, February 1 
9:00 'til 
MUSIC BY 
TED WEEMS 
HIMSELF AND HIS 
Victor Recording Orchestra 
COMMITTEE — JACK MULLANE, Chaimuui. 
~ C. E D W A R D H O B A N 
F. O U V E R STIENS 
E D M U N D D . DOYLE 
D O N A L D J. MeHALE 
WILLIAM M. C U N E S 
FRANK A . KING 
SUBSCRIPTION $ 7 . S 0 STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION $ 5 
Franli anil Ernest By BRIGGS 
T^e Smobitier and Setter Cigarette 
.'. not a cough in a carload 
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